
A nliasoha'y patabe fgr ttle Little -Oc..

IN thé Pacifie Oc.ean there were long ago rnany empty
spaccewithout any land. The ocean was blue and
beautiful, but-tbere wps no eye ta see it. 'rhc suil

shone brightiy, but no floivers or trecs~ could growv be-
neath its, rays. The seeds that fell frorn other countries
into the water, floated by, but there waà-nor soul where
they tould stop Co rest The Master saw tha4 if there
was only sorme islands there might be loMlornes for
men and animais.

M~y littie builders can do this," said He
So He called for the coral insects' and told thern ta

build three islands in one plac, five in another,*sevcn in
another, and so ôn. The littie wYoikers* were sa taken by
surprike thýt they popped their heads out of their win-
dows and looked at each other in astonishment.

"Wé!" they exclairned. «t-ÀVe are flot bigger than
pin heads. MVe never could build anc isIand, to say
nothing of a whole oceanful."

"If the whales wo6uld only try ir A whale's work
,ýould amount ta, somethi7ng,'> said the Astra.

"But the~ whales have their own worlC to do," said
!the Mfaster Builder; 4'and! if they corne down here ta
maké islands, who will keep the North Pacific fiee fromn
seà-weeds ? I do nuot ask one of yau alone -ta build an
island. Thinc how many of yôu there Are."

But we do flot know how ta shape the islands ; they
will Mil be. wrong !"' cried the Madrepora.

"I will take care of that,>' said the Master, &'anIy soc
that each ont builils one littie ccli.>'

ýSa the corâa divided the work amoni thernselves
Some.begen ta build the middle and «sonie thé aliter edge.
Very. busily*and patiently they wrought. The islands
grew -higher an~d higher, until -they camie-up ta, the topý af
.the;Yàter. Then the waves and witid did their part by.
bringing sand and.weeds and leavesta make soil. Tha
rtuts anid seeds thaït haît (allen into thé water, and were
Sa, tired by bobbig -up aidd<own ail tlxc way from India
and South America, found a nice bcd ta sleep in for a
few d 1ays. -When they ZotÉ restd1 they got up and grew

*itbto thori -trees-and bushee and'cocoa trees. Long vines
began te creep acoss the *sand, and sweet flawvers blos-
sornedl. 1 ie and srnimiils carne ta, lie -there, and littie,
children' tan àabt =md piziyed bèside theocean. .The
islands Wete called the Ericndly lslaà'ds, thm Caroline
Istands, and 6a ont.

WVho would have belle!e w coçulhd nnit
4hictthelittle Cora as.theyaw theresultof their efforts.

"The whnles couiçi have done no better 1 And to, think
that it, wvs aU done by aur Wakinz onç çeIi aPiece1"'

They feit Sa proud bf their i ,slands -that àiey put a IovàIy
fritige ùof red aiid white and pink coral around the cdge.
-Lea flot of the Anierican Presbyteriaîi W. F. Ni, S.

0 happy Eit or îuorning!
To ]iti thy dawning raya,

WéJloin urith ail the ransornedl
In songe of gratoful praise.

Thoi miary niglit is onded,
The iîeavy mhadow flod,

Sinco Christ the Lord ascondedl
In tritimpli from, the deud!

0 holy Easter morning!
Thy gory aineswitl'in,

AndCails Our souI8 to hasteir
Eternal joys to. win.

Since 'we with Christ are risen,
W.o triumph in bis grace,.

And prets te that dear country
Wyhere we shall sec his face.

-.

.0 blossed Easter morning!
No more in hopoleas wo,

WVe sec, our loveci departiag,
.And kpow net whore they go.

The light of Chriat's makoning
Onevery tomb is shed,

And bide us seck our living
No more -aning tho dlead

0 glorious Eser -mortiing!
O dawn ef Christ's glad roiguî!

Sprcatt-vidc thy bleased radianco,
Shiîie on o or sea and phicin.

The nations wait tby fil lness,
Th& prisoner longs to sec

Tho Christ of God anointcd
To set the captive f roc.
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IsMarnrna," said a littie five--yc.r-old boy, "1 wisli

','Jesuis lived on earth now..
"Xhy, ciy earling ?

-"Bccause Ishouldlhave ikcds50 iuch ta have donc-
somnething for him.»l

Buot -wbut could euch a little bit of a fellow as yop
have-done for*the SaviQur?"

The child hesitatedi for a few moments, th.en looIýcd
up, into his xnotber's face and said, Ilh 3 ',, mother, I
could' bave, run ai his ërrands for hirn."

"8Sa, yo u could, my child, and 'so you- shall. Hcrc
areý s'dîne thingsa t was going taý send ta pour aid sick
Mararet by the servant but 1 iyill. let yau take them ini-
stéad, and do no errand for the Savioirr.; for when upon
earth he said, «'Inasmnuch as yc have donc it unto, anc of
ilhe Iastoaibese , ye>' hgve- donc it, 4nta 1i1t.

THE' PALM flRANCH.


